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All at herd-times price*. Suiting* worth 
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money by dealing with me.

Gluteal Suite a Specialty

No
Cheap
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f
The subeeriber ben to inform the general Public that he ha* 

on band and I* constantly manufacturing a line of Carriages sup
erior to any he ha* turned out in the past.

Any intending du 
do not call and give my etoc 
of improvements that only

To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and Painting will receive my best attention.
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-been coneld- 
amend the

laid

time. The first reading of the Prw 
mler's bill respecting Queen's counsel 
was given, and the House adjourned 
at 4. SO o'clock.

Toronto, March SO.—After routine In 
the House to-day, Mr. Marier resumed 
the debate on the. motion for the sec
ond reading of Mr. Harcourt’s bill to 
amend the license law. He was replied 
to by Mr. Hardy, and these speakers 
then discussed the measure : Mr. 
Whitney. Mr. Rose, Mr. St. John. Mr. 
Meacham, Mr. Haycock, Mr. Crawford, 
and the second reading 
without division. When

ed at midnight.

again to mane it isgsu. 
ber of private bills- bad 
ered, Mr. McNlsh's bill to 
Assessment Act to increase the 
upon which Income tax could be 
from $700 to $1000. was read

THE ADDRESS PASSED.WAR CLOUD GROWING cricago warn at wmakmr.

*$$«88(918$ MEN’S SPRINGPROFESSIONAL CARDS. n. era, u auiut unitMil
IDR. C. M.B. CORNELL

brockville

Toronto, Apr# *. 
Lard Is. 8de lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool whe^futape.are ld.hlgh*. ^ _ 
Cash wheat In Ohloago «lewei? at 
May wheat on curb^O&c liAd. :
Puts on May wheat 69%c,' calls 70%fc 
Puts oo May corn 24%c, xslla 24%a 
At Toledo clover peed closed- at $4.00 cash. 
Cattle receipt» at Chicago tfrdayiOO. Mar

aud Maaufac ket dull ^and unchanged. Sheep 3000. Mar-

The Routine Proceedings In the 
House of Commons.

Mr. Curzon, Foreign Secretary, 
Addressee Hie Constituents.

BUELL STREET.
PHYSICÎAN, 8UROBON & ACCOUCHKVR

{UNDERWEARDR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

A Member af Ball war Befereaees That !■- 
lereet Ihe Public-A Ilea Labor Lawe- 
■lulslers eeesUeued and Tbflr An
swers -Trade, Cemmerce 
taring Paragraphs.

it. Write for calnt
c. vr. «Ar, Principal.

■e Is lopefbl, Bewever, That Pradeat
btalesmaasblp May Dispel the Cloud 
- Britain's ebjects Are the Welflsre of

MAIN STREET
Specialty. Diseases ok Women 

Days the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. Crete and the Aveldanee of War-AM

Car receipts of grain at Chicago today x
massif-reremlaons Basslaa Threat.

London. April 4,-George T. Curson, 
Parliamentary Secretary of the For
eign Office, addressed his constituents 
at Southport yesterday. He made an 
extended reference to the arbitration 
treaty, with which, he said, the name 
of the Marquis of Salisbury would be 
perpetually linked in history. If the 
motives and tactics, which were alien 
to the spirit of the proposals they ap
parently intended to wreck, succeeded 
in strangling that agreement in Its 
cradle, they would not succeed In de
priving its authors, either on this Bide 
or the other side of tihe Atlantic, of the 
credit of its parentage, and a later 
date would surely come when their 
treaty, if not completed now. would 
take Its place as a part of the oode 
of the Anglo-Saxon brotherhood, and 
perhaps a part of the International 
law of the world. The law givers who 
originated it would ever afterward be 
held in honored remembrance.

Speaking of the eastern question, 
Secretary Curzon said that a war cloud 
was daily growing on the horizon, but 
he was hopeful that prudent states
manship and the unselfish alms of the 
powers might yet dispel the cloud be
fore It breaks into a cyclone of uni
versal destruction. He presumed that 
the British people had two objects in 
view, the welfare of Crete and the 
avoidance of European war. The 
speaker excepted the Radicals, who, 
he said, held, without regard for facts, 
that whatever Greece did was right.

BOTH AGAINST BRITAIN.

m Casey intro-
the protection of rail- Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago lo

an d it was read a first 13,000. official Friday 18,988, 1effet*
member-elect for 1600. Estimated for Monday 29,000. Trade 

lower. Heavy shippers $3.70

Ottawa,. March 29.—Mr. 
duced a

; was given 
the bill come» 

committee several amendments 
be offered. The House adjourn-

bill for the p 
way employes, and it 
time. Mr. Guile, the 
Bonaventure, was int
P-layse-_____
amend the 
first time.. 
bill was read a

J. F. MARTE, M.D., C.M.,
ACCOUCHEUR

gaisstg
Livery. Athens.

Still They Come

and Still They Go !
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON A id* d 6eure, was introduced amid ap- active an

“me S^etCrickWïï,n,daud==5 'Xg.labf.nW dgUr-t.. o-.b.t-b. 
Franchise Act and P»*1,**^ *«» 48,000 on.., and the aver-

c ‘oVS rr.o r w-“,or “•

^'dhcL*" ir-t 4oFSïr,
„d FoaterandM/°<HbTCM «Sltf SSTSTSMSS %

aM rrrUaS'^'fa ISSS.
Mr. Mat lean interpolated at 334.OOO.OOO bushels, 

vernmcnl respecting the Crow s itradstreet's l-eport gives exports of wheat 
Railway, etc., anil was told and flour from both coasts of the United

8ubJxî?e g”" "ïjh.xôo

led1 In
.J, bushels, Against 5,862,000 bushels last week.

nrm Cream Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers. 
y Rp Cream Medium Weight Cotton Shirts and Drawers. 
UtJVJ. çream Heavy Ribbed Cotton Shirts and Drawers.

Toronto, March 3L—Among the first 
readings to-day was a bill by Mr. Gib
son to encourage the . manufacture _ of 
steel and Iron in the province. ▲ 
number of private bills an a that to 
regulate the immigration 01 children 
Into Ontario were read a third time. In 
reply to Mr. Longford the Premier said 
charges had been laid, against the Su 
perintendent of Algonquin Park, but 
no action had yet been taken.
Hardy, in reply to Mr. Whitney, said 
no decision had been arrived at in the 

unty of Ontario re- 
WllMoughby secured

bill on the same subject was read a 
flrtt time. Mr. Fitzpatrick introduced 
a bill to

prinel|; 
stltute
now in force.
B ’ond time after 
Cnarles Tupptr 
Laurier and F< 
to amend 
wages, work 
against a

Go
Nest Pass Railway, 
by Mr. Blair that 
under çonsidei 
ernment had

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
A.M.CHASSSLS rejieal the 

provision 
>al obje

Physician 8c Surgeon.
OFFICE: -Next door west of Seymour's 

Grocery.

lieu
them

9881MAIN ST.. ATHENS.ATHENS base-MAIN STREET Mr.
Cream Balbriggan (genuine 4-thread) regular 50c 

• goods ; Shirts and Drawers. . . T.......................
The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. B. LILLIE vacancy of the Co 

gistrarshlp. Mr, 
an order for a return giving the de
tails of the Ontario surplus from Sand- 
field Macdonald’s time, inclusive, to the

BURGEON DENTIST Has now In stock a complete lino ofATHENSMAIN STREET
GoS5=S25£.CT.ar- theeTWEEDS and WORSTEDSI A return of the money 

deposited In the High Court of Justice 
vras ordered, as was one giving the 
expenditure on colonization roads and 
bridges. A return giving details re 
specting the Agricultural College was 
ordered for Mr. Haggerty, and after a 
lively passage-at-amrs between Mesrrs. 
Hardy and Whitney, the latter with
drew his motion for a return of the 
applicants' names, etc., for the rngis- 
trarship of Ontario County. A return 
was ordered concerning gratuities 
made since Jan. 1, 1880, and then the 
House went into committee on aonve 
private bills, which were duly reported- 
Mr. German’s bill, which allows towns 
having large quantities within their 
borders to have their cemeteries with
in the town limits, was given a second 
reading. Mr. Carnegie's bill respecting 
county bridges was thrown out. Mr. 
Smith's bill to exempt tenants’ goods 
from distress for rent was lost on a 
«division. A number of other bills, 
of minor purport were read a second 
time. Mr. Gibson's bill to consolidate 
all insurance laws was read a second 
time. Mr. Davis’ bill to amend the 
law respecting the registration of vi
tal statistics, and Mr. Gibson’s (Hamil
ton) bill respecting land surveyors and 
the survey of lands, were read a sec
ond time. Mr. Davis’ bill to amend 
the General Road Companies Act was 
read a second time. Mr. Hardy’s bill 
respecting the Court o< Appeal was 
passed through committee with amend- 

The Attorney-General's bill t<> 
Wills Act was given a sec- 

The House adjourned at

present date. th
•atlconsideration, and that 

nt had no intention of pros 
enquiring intp thv capital exp<*m

««S2S S KSSfM
replying V. Mr. Macdonald, tald the 0f 2200 barrels new pork, an In-
manufacture of pig iron In Canada dur- creese of 6600 tee of lard, and a decrease 
Ing the years beginning 1st July. 18:»1, of 927,000 barrels short ribs. The agera- 
ajnd ended 30th June. 1896, was as fol- gate stocks of meat» are 140,834.000 lbs., 
lows : 1891-02, 30,294 tons : 1892-93. 46,- au Increase during March of 1,403,000 lbs., 
948 tons ; 1893-94, 62.522 tons : 1894-95. “» wlth ,aet ***' a galn °* **
31,629 tons : 1895 96, 52,871 tons. Sir *«3,uuu ina ___..

Cartwright then resumed the LEADING WHEAT MARKETS,
the address In reply to the Following are the dosing prices to-day 
m the thronw. an.l was fol at, Important centres:

• ïïhœ gk>caç ...................... ssf- se
ng the adjournment miwaikee . .......................... 60%c 7

Mr. I.auricr promised gt_ loUi8.................................... 92>*c 8
vrs dealing with Toledo........................................ 8»Mie Ole
Separate sch'Jol Detroit .................... 87c 88c

Duluth, No. 1 hard .............. 72ttc ..
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 7(H4c Tie
Toronto, No. 1 hard ............ 86c

Ottawa. March 30.—After rwutllioar. . T°”°ôyA” UREADSTUFFS MARKET.

the Civil Service" Flour—The market rontlnues quiet and 
perannuauon Act and the retire ;'“r''a^r: Straight rollers nom-
■nt of members of the Civil Service. aO|{ran_ i>adc quiet, with bran quoted at

The bill was read a first time. After $8 ^ cnr ,»t8| and short» 39 to 310.
Mr. Fielding hazd denieil that he had Wheat -The local wheat market continues 
-iven tariff tips, Mr. Fitzpatrick resgnr quiet and prices are inclined to be weaker, 

the debate on the address. Mr. Red winter is quoted at 72c west, and white
,a„^' L;V!«uannd

debate. Buckwheat—The demand is limited,
___________ v —mZ-----1 ____ „_______prices unchanged at 20c to 27c west.____

Ottawa, March 31.—A vdlîeÿ^of ques- Barley—Tlie market Is steadv, with a 
tions were addrcæed to the Govern- moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 30c ta 
ment to-day, most of which had to d-> 31c. No. 2 fPt 27e, No. 3 extra at 24c and

(Huixm) Sir Itlchard Cartwrigh. said wwt. and of mixe<l at 17W- to 18c west. 
Canada had two rice factories, and |*c«a The market is quiet with sales at
that the quantity of rice entered for con 38c to 38Mk\ north and west,
sumption in Canada for the year end Corn Trade quiet, with offerings at 27c 
Ing July 30, 1895, was 13,311,090 lbs. Mr west.Sir suited the expense, ot the Bale ulXn'e?™ r "of. « 70 tîto 86 "
Des. Chaleurs RAUway, and in answer Rvl> mnrkot p, dull car lots being
to Mr. McMIUtan (Huron), Mr. Paterson qLOto<1 at 32c to 33c, outHldo.

SmHS'EHS's
country, on which a bounty of $48.947 were small. Wheat steady, a load of white 
had been paid. Mr. Blair, in answer soling at 76c, one of red nt 73c and one 
to Mr. Maclean, said plans and a letter of gooSv ,u a’lc. Barley unchanged, 000 
had been received by the bushels Kelling at 28c to 30c. Oats steady,
f4S,X^Pa2rfic,RaX1aX,afVr''.‘n! hushH. selling 3,e V, Be.

sit ruction of a bi 
through the Crow’s 
Mclnerney resumed the debate on the, 
address, and these speakers followed:
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Macphereon, Mr.
Wallace, Mr. Casey, Mr. Robertson,
Mr. Talbot, Mr. Clancy, and Mr. Max
well moved the adjournment of the 
debate. The House adjou

Cream Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, trimmed 
• with Heavy Pique, Pearl Buttons, French Neck.

of the very latest designs and all qualities.w. A. LEWIS

èSsS?--
and see these goods.

Largest Stock of Spring 
Summer Ttreeds In •1th
Prices ns usual are low and customers can 

not fall to tlnd here just what they want.

sj of pig iron In Cana 
years beginning 1st Jul 
ed 30th June. 1896,

62.52?"
5 96, 52,871

and
ens.

BROWN & FRASER

^Money R> loan on Real,Estate Security. 
M.M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

Richard 
debate on 
speech fro 
lowed by Mes 
Cartier), Casgrain t 
latter merely movl 

debate/

Medium Heavy Merino Shirts and Drawers (fawn 
colors) for between the seasons. . . . . ' . -50c,

HOUSEKEEPERS of the
to bring down the pap 
the negotiations of the 
settlement, and the House adjourned 
at 11.10.

C C. FULF0RD

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street.
B5e^syC’tSn,LosB at loweat rates and on 
easiest terms.

AND OTHER LINES IN NATURAL WOOL AND MERINO.AND
UsMBBsy ssd Eeeela Agreed The Latter Is 

NBhe fer < oust anti nople.
New York, April 4.—James Creelman 

cables from Berlin to The Journal:
Germany has now reached a full un

derstanding with Russia, and the Czar 
is the leader in the policy of coercing 
the Greeks I am Informed by very 
high authority that if the powers find 
it impossible to preserve the status quo 
Germany will not object to o.Ruisi.in 
advance on Constantinople. Fismarck 
has told friends that he was willing to 
let the Russians take Constantinople 
in 1876, but the Iron Chanccdlor was af
terwards Russia’s most determined op
ponent.

It is all changed now. G n many re
cognizes England as her chief rival 
in commerce, and is resolved to make 
war on her everywhere. henc3 the sud
den friendship which has sprung up 
between the Czar and Kaiser. English 
pretensions in Africa have alarmed 
Germany, and the whole adjustment 
of European power is rapidly chang
ing. No details of the new llusso-Ger- 
man alliance further than those cabled 
recently are obtainable.

Having forced the powers to block
ade Crete, the German Emperor has de
cided to temporarily retire from the 
leadership of the present International 
diplomacy and let the great struggle 
for supremacy betw-een England and 
Russia go on. Germany has eagerly 
urged Austria to occupy Sand Jak at

treat

Prudent
Purchasers bm 10

Ottawa, Marcn •$< 
Mulock Introduced 
for the abolition*of 
Superannuation Act

In.'

25 cents. 
25 cents. 
.25 cents. 
50 cents.

Silk Bows........
Si]k Lombards 
Silk Derbys... 
Silk Puffs.........

T. R. BEALE <1Should visit the Grocery of
fil
edR. J>3EYMOUR Dupont 
Mr. Me 
ment of the* D. G PEAT, V S. THE LATEST. with

rte'ol-JNMcX

do a large and constantly increasing 
and this means that our stock 1» always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

ui" axaiass as?œ^.Gssï-
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
nd Crocks.- See them.

amend the 
ond reading 
10.45.
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Se'S-SSé
or telegraph.

We
trade, a THE BIG STORE. Toronto, April 1.—A large number of 

private bills were read a third time, 
and the House went Into commitee on 
the bill to provide municipal auditors. 
A resolution granting aid to technical 
schools was passed, and a bill was 
later introduced by Mr. Gibson placing 
such schools on the footing of High 
schools and read a first t 
Ross' bill to set apart six 
of six miles square of 
Algo in a for the use of thee 
of Toronto In consideration of 
claims held by the University against 
the province being cancelled, was read 
a second time. After an Interesting 
discussion the House adjourned at 11 
o’clock.

tern Weight & Co.J. McALPINE, D.V.
B

attended to.

This 
Jars an time. Mr. 

townships 
n lands in 
UniversitR. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STRKET ATHENS. aBROCKVILLE *Wanted-lSSr^ifM 
1'"t,wSo™‘l0;oT1!,ethe5ÊEE"mEmô-dS, WHEN YOU RE LOOKING FOR

gg^PAND SHOES LEWIS & PATTERSON 7^,ac„m=x''Hul"„4ilc,„",ifc
! Three loads of straw sold at fH to $7 a ton.
I in. ssed hogs $U.r»0 to $6.00 for choice light

weight». Egg» Vc per dozen In case lots.
There was a good hii|fply of apples to

day. Vegetable» also plentiful and price* 
generally unchanged.
Wheat, white, bushel ....... 3» 75 to $0 76

•* goose, bushel.........0 H2V4 0 63
•• rod, bushel ...........  0 73 0 74

lturley, bushel .................... 0 26 0 30
Oats, bushel ........................ <> 22 0 24
Peas, bushel ............................0 41 0 42

................O 20 0 30

.............. 0 18 0 20

............. 1 00 2 00

.............. 0 15 0 25

.............. 0 25 0 35
............ 0 25 0 30

.............. 0 25 0 30
per doe .... 0 40 0 50

.11 75 13 00
00 10 00
00 5 00
60 8 00
00 7 60
00 4 60
00 8 60

... 6 00 7 25
cares»e, lb. 0 OR 0 10%

light, cwt .. 6 26 6 66
00 5 60
00 6 00
11 0 14
06 0 07
■0 0 75 :
B0 0 70

ranch line running 
Nest Pass. Mr.MONEY TO LOAN

Sïs’S'r;,;,”::;»»'
BUELL. 
Barrister.

, Brockville, Ont.

Toronto. April 2.—Mr. Gibson’s land 
suveyors bill was reported by the 
House Committee, as were the Attor
ney-General’s respecting Unpatented 
Land Titles and the Wills Act. Mr. 
Hardy’s bills respecting Joint stock 
companies, for the construction of 
piers, etc.; hhs bill re exhibition build
ings and cemetery companies 
read a second time. The Attorn 
General’s bill respecting the appoi 
ment of Queen’s counsel, which 
vides for not more than t 
four years, was read a second 

inber of private bills were pa 
committee, and the House then went 
into Committee of Supply and passed 
a number of items. Hie House ad
journed.

the Berlin 
Greeks declare 

ey the Austrian army can 
3 the heart of Macedonia, 

l the situ- 
rla

under the ter 
y, so ttiat if 
on Turk

the8
VJ3HE uni

Office :-Dunham Block

çparch across the heart of 
seize Salonlca, and so contro 
atlon, but the Emperor of Aust 
bluntly refused to act. Austria is al
ready so overloaded with Inharmonious 
population that she does not dare to 
add new elements to her confused do
mestic politics. This refusal has com
pletely upeet Emperor William's plans 
lor enforcing peace In Central Europe.

HIGH ART CREATIONSw. s. -------GO TO-------
mperor of

rned at 11.25
D W. DOWNEY’S Big One Price 

Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Brockville

IN DRESS GOODS !THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Ottawa, April 1.—After routine. Mr. 
Charlton introduced his annual Crim
inal Act respecting seduction, and it 
was read a first time. In reply to Mr. 
Maclean, Mr. Laurier said it was not 
the intention of the Government to dis
allow the "British Columbia Southern 
Railway Aid Amendment Act, 1W6. 
Mr. Blair Informed Mr. Maclean that 
17 tenders were received for sections 4 
to 7 of the Sou langes Canal, and 13 for 
eection 12. He did not consider It pro
per to say who the tenderers w-re. 
Mr. Laurier Informed Mr. CaAgrain that 
the Government did not khow whether 
Mr. Dobell had promised a subsidy of 
$1.000,000 for a new bridge over the St.

The policy of the Qovvrn-

Wc are vea-tv with our Spring showing of Drew Goods, and we can saf-lv gay 
we never had better go-xls for less money Every buyer knows from exper- 

$ 1 00 ienco that a poor article is not cheap at any price. We aim to giw you » good 
article (or a fair price, and the pretty styles we show will please the most 
critical. Dresses and costumes made to order on short notice. All the latest

Potatoes, bag ...
•• car lots 

Apples, barrel ..
Turnips, bag----
Beets, bag ..........
lied ear rots, per bag 

jbage, per^doz .

liny, ton ............
'• baled, ton 

Straw, loose.

Beef, hindquarters,
BoPf, forequarters . .
Veal, carcase, ewt .
Mutton, esrvasv. ev 
Yearling lamb.
Dressed bog».
Spring lamI 
I'urkeys, lb ..
Gesse, lb ----
Ducks, pair .

8S$Srktk>"6:.::i.Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 10 Oil 
7T‘. V c*Sk lots. dos. 0 00 0 10

which pi-o- 
wenty in 
l time. A 

aased In
sarffioSSss io’s American Kid Hutton Bool 

the new style of lasts, plai
tipped, for ......................... ................

Ladies Dongola Button Boots, plain or
tipped, for..............................* • .........

Ladle's Dongolr Button Boots, plain or 
tipped, fair stitch, regular price
*■ Ol’ovo ’ Grain Lace Boots, lair 
stitch, regular price $1 oO for....
» Fine Dongola Laco Boots, whole 
fox. New point, the regular price

Boys *fieiivfy f Solid Leather School 
Boots, sizes 1 to 6. for.

Youth’s do., sizes 11 to 13, fo

I,ail• f
I'orelgB Admirals lo Blamr.

London, April 3— Several of the cor
respondents of London newspapers, 
telegraphing from Canes, represent 
that the foreign admirals were serious- 
ly blameable for the fighting that oc
curred to-day between insurgents and 
Turkish irregular forces on the penin
sula of Akrotirl. They state that Ad
miral Caneavero, the Italian officer 
who is in command of the combined 

of the powers, had given his a»- 
the request of the insurgents 

that they be allowed to 4eeve the pe
ninsula and pass through Canea to the 
Interior of the island. They evident y 
trusted that Admiral Caneavero would 
give them safe conduct, but It seems 
that no measures were taken to pro-
^When^he admirals learned that the 
Bashi-Bazouks were barring the wny 
of the Christians, they ordered that de
tachments of sailors and mannes De 
sent to disarm them and compel them 
to return to Canea. but it was then too 
late for the detachments to carry out 
their orders. It does not appear why 
the foreign warships did not seize the 

zouks.

Cut1 25

sssSftKBfeS,..,
1 50 Linings, 8

—Wo want you to see two patterns of Brocade Lustres, in 
full 46-inch in width ; per yard............................. ...........
—Another exceptionally good value Boulard Serge,
46 inch, Black and Blue ; price..........................................
High Class Bengaline D.ess Goods, very stylish for gQ 
Plain Costumes, 44 inch, all wool, at................................. *

IT 18 WAR TO THE KNIEK.
The Grand Trask nad Canadian I’aeHlr 

Liable Is bare » battle ever Rtatea.
Montreal, April 2.—(Special.)—The 

rush of Easterners to the British Col
umbia gold fields seems likely to be 
considerably accelerated very soon by 
low rates, via both' the Canadian Pa
cific and Grand Trunk Railway. It is 
practically a case of war to the knife 
between the two roads—at least that 
was the Impression created by the re
marks made this morning by Messrs. 
McNlcoll and Reeve, the heads of the 
passenger departments of the two rail-

As announced yesterday the Grand 
Trunk Issued a new tariff of paæen- 
—r rates to the Kootenay district, 

__lch places their rates at exactly the 
figure as the C. P. R. The C. 

laim the right to a dlfferen- 
buslness, on account of 

The Grand 
no such 

d not be 
an the 
United

cwt ... 0
t,50

SOCIETIES t
/ Lawrence . .

ment was the same as last year, when 
it was announced that material assist
ance would be given to any responsible 
persons or company who were prepared 
to undertake the construction <f the 
bridge. Mr. Laurier told Mr. La Ri
viere that the negotiations between the 
Dominion and Manitoba Governments 

the school question were verbal, 
ere was no record of them. All the 

papers will be brought down.
Laurier declined to give Mr. Fost-n- any
LnTd?Mn%orctdl^.nU^PmuS to Æ.o'r» «*

SffiSsSh^ajB SFBSSa- *
to make a formal motion for papers. |||mb FklllH jh.jo to $1.20.
Mr. Maxwell resumed the debate on the wool—Tbp market is quiet and prices un- 

and he was followc l by ,-hangeil. Combing fleece nominal at 21c 
Hughes, Mulock, Richardson, in 22c. and rejections 17c. Pulled supers 

E F. Clarke. Preiontalne, are 20c to 21c, and extras at 22c to 23c. 
Lemieux. E. B. Osier. McLiary, FUT ITS AND VEGETABLES,

and Mr. Fra^r

5FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
4. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

D. W. DOWNEY
0

Tht Hla One Price Bargain 

l ash Shoe House
Black, Brown and Blue,

These are three worthy line» that you «hould see.

Also Brllllantes, Lustres. Soleils, Serges, Sicilian, Henriettas, 
in all the Popular Colors. *

It vou want the Best and Newest eome Here, 
made to* order in the Newest and Handsomest Styles. Fit and Finish Perlect.

Ontario 1 25 
4 25Sasr-JSSU-

Red clover, bn ................
Timothy, need, bu........

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Brockville 4 ss 6 35Th 5 25 
1 40 I1 45c. 0 c. F Mr.

Useful Facts
Ont. Motto. Friendship. Aid nml protect

ed quoted 
for No. 1,

• to 8c for 
Sheep and

with curDresses fier
whAbout Your Eyes
P. R. c 
tial on this 
theirLEWIS & PATTEESONFt! H'K’tpBKRTFIKLU. Boshi-BaA#Ti«nATismltufurder. part-water route 
Trunk claim that they have 
right—that is that they shoul 
allowed to quote a lower rate th 
Grand Trunk do via their 
States connections. That is where the 
difficulty hinges.

MISS BIKUH is in charge of our Dress-making Department. address,
Messrs.
Chauvin 
Broder.
Bennett, 
adjournment of tho debate, 
adjourned at 11.30 p.m.

May Id1- inherited or due to sonu 
attack of illness, when the front

OalMM Threat el Besets.
St. Petersburg. April 4 —The semi

official Journal de St. Petersburg say# 
that the aggressive, provocative atti
tude that Greece continues to main
tain with such deplorable obstinacy, 
forces the powers, much against their 
wish, to have recourse- to a blockade 
of the Gulf of Athene. The paper de
nounces the retention of Col. Vaasoe in 
Crete, and says it refuses to believe it 
possible that Greece will Indul 
such an extraordinary act or 
a declaration of war would be.

THB PORTE NOTIFIES GREECE,

I 0. F eve re
outer part of the eye loses its perfect 

thus afflicted moved the 
The H

The market Is quiet.. Apples, barrel, $1 
to $1.75. Dried apples, 2c to d<1, and evapor
ated 3*/j«ï to 4c p«*r lb.

Potatoes are dull at 18c to 20c per bag 
In car lota. HimUl lota, 28o to 30c. Onion» 
arc ilrni at $1.25 to $1.50 per bag. HwesS 
potatoes, $2.50 to $2.75 per bbl.

(Yanherrle*, tiarrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian, and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
9c to 10c.

ff-SSS&MSS
7.S0. Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON.
C. J. GILROY. R. S.

rounded ahape. An eye 
we may gut an idea of by squeezing a 
hollow rubber ball between the fingers, 
when we sec it loses its rounded shape 
and is flatter one way than the other. 
Just so is the eye misshapen on its sur 
face, though the change cannot be 

Ttys causes 
headaches, pains and redness of the 
eyes, dimness of sight, trouble in road 
ing ; some people hold the head one 
sided to see best, and others say they 

had a glass that suited them. 
This trouble can be remedied by close 
and accurate fitting of glasses by on 
who understands his business. We 
have successfully fitted many people, and 
keep a record of each one, so that new 

be made to order on notify-

AMD
MR. BLARE’S MOTION

. April 2—The Speaker an- 
tion 
the

C. It. Otta
nounced that the Win 
had been declared void, 
warrant for a new eleetjon. 
bate on the address was 
Mr. Fraser, and th°so members 
ed him : Messrs McNeill.
Cofltlga.n, and Britton. The 
the adoption of the address was 
passed. The Home adjourned at 
10.40

Was Defeated !■ th* British Hanse af

London. March 31—The debate on 
the motion Introduced in the House of 
Commons by Hon. Edward Blake, Na
tionalist, proposing a readjustment of 
the Irish tax rate, was continued In 
the House to-day. The motion was 

_ supported by Mr. Thomas Lough, Lib; 
Tsld t# CstHls Treeps Dal sf eral and opposed by H. O. Arnold 

Crete. Foster. Unionist.
. a r\*.ii a —The Porte Right Hon. John Morley, Chief Sec- Constantinople, April 4 -^hs Porta reUry for Irelend ln the Roaebrry Min- 

prepared a ”ow to Greece, h,try. then took the (loor and spoke in
ling withdrawal of the Greek favor of the motion, saying in the 

ips in Crete. The not. *5°'*"* course ot his speech that besides sdf- 
that in the event of the demand being ,,r|„g from fiscal oppression Ireland 
refused the Porta will h^d Qreece haa a|go „,Kered from the oppression 
answerable. It la ,ta-t*2.H ’̂LUlle. "fà! of the landlords, but the latter had 
has already been presented to the been Btopped by Mr. Gladstone 
Government at Athens. Mr. Bhtke’s motion wag finally re-

K^Ji. îSaîh.dÆyS iected by a vote of 317 

nt mtlifl It Is stated that several Ar- nîerdans wVre killed, but no further de-

^The^amMssadore have called the at- 
te££n of the Ports to the fears that 
are entertained that there £tn be a 
nvaasaere of Armenians at Hadjtn. in 
Anatolia, which place escaped the fury 
of the Turks and Kurds during the 
previous masaacree.______ ___

gaiklac wRisky *r

mMmm
ggfe duSr'p'.ii-îüffi’.-Æ

Tht* rlrv 
rcFumvfl by 

follow-
1AMTED ISS*";" mil
ter their portions, and would be content for j.

neederU relisble nten for Austrslia. "rite lo- 
A.y, for w, ar, in «^ÏmANAOBB.

19 Richmond St, West. Toronto Ont.

These goods will be sold at 
the regular wholesale prices, 
so that the first come, first 
served—that is, first come will 
have first choice.

ulge in 
folly a» PROVISIONS.

Bacon, long clear, to 7%c. Breakfast 
buf-on, l<ic to 11c. Barks, 9<? to 0^c. Men*

limns, smoked, 10c to lit*. Laid. 7c to 8c.

McMdllc
...AT....with the naked eye.

MU cesrse I'lllCAGO MARKETS. 
A. Kin

ons onNEILL’S g & Co. report the following 
the Vliinigo Board of Trade

l.lml -lionriinr lilrkpalrlrU. Ilmry
1,—(Telegram ! fluettmii

cable.)—1 saw Hop. ticorgo A. Kirk- j '
Patrick, Lieutenant-Governor of On* j Wliviii- Mn 
(ario, to-day and he looks remarkably ; .. _ s.-'i!*'
well, lie is able to walk with the aid < orn 
of a stick, and states that he feels •• .lui'y

better for his sojourn in Bright- •• Sc pi.
on. He hopes to be able to leave for Oat* May
London on Monday or Tuesday next, " -Inly
where he will remain for a fortnight r,?rk 6.... R ^
and tlien sail for home. During Ids I an, ........ 4 o > 42*»
stay here he enjoyed a daily airing in 1 .. ' ' 4 rvj 4 32
a Bath chair. He will take the journey kuhs-Mhv ......... 4 fib 4 «V)
to London in an invalid carriage. | •• July ........ 4 62 4 62

, BRITISH MARKETS.
Kitler Men en Deck j Liverpool. April 3.- Spring wheat, 6e ?A

Ottawa. April 1—(Special.)—Out of «is M: red. no Ktock;^No. 1 Cal.. 6s Id 
the first twenty on the list for the t«. 6s •>->!: corn, 2s 7Vj«l: peas, 4s 2d; pork.

am, 19 acceptâm es have been 1 5<»s «wl; laid, 22s od; iwtron, I.o., heavy, 26*

par. of jsszft = sp
year. Possibly some of the men will he 
permitted to leave ahead of the regular 
sailing of the team. A militia general 
order contains a direutioh from Gen
for' ,2rSSffi Ph^.^:«tbe«,"u"eu" '"■»"••< I'l..... I i- tl;- nntural result ol
In drill halls, their use should be con- close vontim m< ut m house, school room 
lined to militiamen. j ov

IMor.ii is |.ui ilinl liv MooiI’r Sareo- 
'a’dc* ! 1- 1 -I* •. ami nil tin* «lisagirntble résulté 

1er William. iinjniM* ilou-l <li"UH|H*ar with ihe use
old. daughter ti{ , lti. m. dkij v.

WANTED Brighton. Eng., April
has ^ Ojkmi. High. Low. Close 

70% 71% 70% 70%
70% 70% 69% 69%
6X7* 6874 68 68%
;»% 24% 24% 24%4SPSS ™ i?Neill I I s* ifch

glasses to 157. 8 32 8 47n^. Received this week—Six 
Hundred pairs of Misses’ 
and Children's Button and 
Lace Boots, comprising three 
sets of manufacturers’ samples 
in all the latest styles in Black 
and Tan.

■Neath of Lard Plsskrt.
Dublin. April 1.—The Most R^verpni 

William C. Plunket. DD. (Lord Pi:in 
ket). Protestant Archbishop of Dublin, 
•died here this morning after a brief ill

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS â OPTICIANS

4 17 
4 27
4 65 
4 67V The Shoe Man

UBrockville222 King St. à

Brockville.
Ladies’ Croquet Rubbers 

only 30c.

connection with tne warlike aspect 
of Europe and South Africa, It Is rlgni- 
flcantly reported that Lord Wolseley, 
the British Commander-In-Chief, will 
shortly visit Gibraltar.

The Cretan Committee will not ar
ables offered 

lies of the re- 
ask no aid from the Czar 

warships take part In

/eSTILL IN ATHENS100,000

Deacon and Calf Skinsb ,—AND—r Truth in a Nutshell.cept the fifty thousand rou 
by the Czar for the famll 
fugees. They 
while Russian 
the blockade.

Preparations against eventualities m
the Trans>-aal are being steadily push- At tne lhst ballot of tlie Reform 
ed fbrward by the British War Office, )n Ixmdon every candidate bear in 
and a general familiar with African German name was blacktxalied 
fighting has been selected to command monstration against Kalae 
the English troops. A child flxteep months

While a party of Cretans was leaving „f ^fr. Ramuel Grant of Turin, <>nt.. ... ,
Akrotirl with flocks and women and vvaa found lying In a. ditch containing i V"u '° led well, koeji your
children the Bashi-Bazouks treadier- about a foot of water, dead. , hloo-1 jmre will; HimhIV Saisavarilla.
ously attacked them. The Cretan? ral The General Committee of Arrange- 11 . l»,IIS „•« Lhe heat familvMod and a lively fight ensued. In which mets for the National Convention of 'l< , “ ». 11 •1,e U‘e . I,eat
about 50 on each side wrr killed. The charjties and Correction met in tlie oti liar tic ami liver medicine Gentle, 
Bashl Baxouks were then disarmed y.M.C.A. library, Toronto, and appoint- ifliable, kuiv, 
by order ot tbs foreign admiral»», ed a niunbor of Bub-committees. '

ce at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Ihrt Doing a Good BusinessA. G. McCrady Sons Fine—IN—- Club
Wanted -- Canvassers

‘•dneen Victoria" ; Her Lift and Reign

SïïtoSy 'mnds l^lSl toiler of appreciation. I Tlie .nbicriber will hr in Athene a crupto of

58$
B. W. FALKNER

GAJ$RKT60N CO?, L't'd., Toronto. Ont. | Athens, Jan. 26, '97.

tan ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

PHOTOGRAPHS Brlst Bet Sserlset Aeeeaats sf East Week's 
rreeeedlag". vat the greenhouses of

com-™S ora private biU with the mace 
lying on the table. When the bauble 
waa noticed H wae removed, but aU 
the work done had to be done over

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
>Florists and Decorators ■VV*" 1
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